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Gcinjr through the hospitals in cur
large cities ono i surprised to find uch
a large proportion of the pat ients ly ing
on those snow-whit- e wJs women
and girls, who are either await lag
cr recovering1 Irax sonou! opera-
tions.

Why should this be the case? Sim-
ply because they have neglected them-
selves. Ovarian and womb troubles
are certainly on the increase among
the women of tins country mey creep
upon them unawares, but every one of
those patients in the hospital betU hal
plenty of warning in that bearing
down feeling, pain at left or right of
the womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in
the small of the back, leueorrhoea, diz-

ziness, flatulenev, displacements of the
womb or irregularities. All of the&o
svmptoms are indications" of an un-

healthy condition of the ovaries of
womb, and if not heeded the penalty
has to be paid by a dang-- rou s operation.
When these 83'mptoms manifest them-
selves, do ao.dra alon until you are
oblig-e- to go to the hospital and sub'
mit to an operation but remember
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has saved thousands of
women from surgical operations

Wheri women are troubled with ir-

regular, suppres!cd or painful menstru-
ation, weakness. leucorrhra, displace-
ment or ulceration of the womb, that
bearing-dow- n feeling, inflammation of
the ovaries, backache, bloating (or flat-
ulency), general debility, indigestion,
and nervous prostration, or are beset
with such symptoms as dizziness, lassi-
tude, exeitabilitv. irritability, nervous
Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fail.

when the strap that teli h$s tooka
suddenly parted and they were acat-tere- d

over the wet pavement. He was
Just about to punctuate bia tfco-Jt- u

with a few we!Ihoen words, when
he heard tome one J3?t ti!id hra.
Catching himself, fce g!ane?d over his
houlc!r and saw Prof. Luther, wha

smiling!? tali: Siy It: go on anJ
say it 1 never can, yon know." New j

York Times. 1

rtanr flrt car' ae ! !'. Kiia' Ort
NrnrtIWtrer.13irtal bottkaad tr-ai- ? fr
Ir.B.H Ei.tt.Lttl.. S3! Arch PMla.. P

There are 1223 her tad Jnr! ia
the industrial aeboois of C rest Britain.

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. AU

dmsfiaU refund money it it ' to cure.
K. V. Grove'a ignature U on boi. 23c.

Antr are the mot brainy of all ereatares
in proportion ta tize.

Mr. 'masioT's Soothing Syrup rorebsldreTi
teething, softra tho cncis, reduces inJUrs tui-
tion, allays pata. -- ar mad cohe. 5c. botti

The town cf diarlott? aburff, tear Ber-
lin, haa ac oi.en-ai- r cho.

PLso's Cure for Consumption h n infaiii "(jji

medicine for couulii and co'.d. X. W.

Baxce&. O ;eati Grove. X. J.. Feb. 17,

The mIc of automobiles in Russia ia
growing rapidly.

A rmfee;l Core Far file,
itching; Blind, Bleeding or J'rotnidins

Pi'.ea. Druggists will refund money i! t'azo
Ointment laiia to cure in C to It days. 50c.

A ptece ol lance word an inch square will
stand a strain of 20X) pound.

Itch cured in 3i) minute' by Woo!frrT
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails, fio'd bv all
druzeist., fl. Mai! orders promptly ri!:ed
by Ir. E. Detchon, Cvawiordsviiie, Inch

There are 44,000 hotels ia the United
States.

GRATEFUL TO CUTICURA
j

for Instant Itelief ami Speed y Cure of Haw
fend Scaly Humor, Itchin Iay and

!ght Suffered For Month.
"t wish you would pub'.isii tii; letter ed

that others suffering a may be
helped. For months awful sores covered
my face and r.eck, s?ab3 forming, itching
terribly day and nis'u, breaking o;e:i. and
running b'.ood and matter. 1 had tried
many remedies, but was growing worso,
when I started with Cuticura. The iiis;
application g3vc rae instant relief, and
when I had i:scd two cakes of C'utk'Ui.i
Soap and three boxes of Cuticura Oint-
ment, I Was completely cured. (iigneJ)
Miss Nellie Vander Wiele, Jakeside,N."."'

fCeacon and lit k.

Cholly "But ar why do yoU say
you don't like my face':''

Miss Tert Because."
Cholly "Ah! but that's not a p wooer

answer; there's no reason in that."
Miss Pert "Weil, there's none in

your face, either." Philadelphia Press.

Dlda't Jieetl Monev.
Dixon "How is your artist friend

getting along in New York?"
Tomsou "Oh, splendidly'"
Dixon "Have you heard from him?'
Tonison "No; that's the reason I

know he's prospering." Detroit Free
Press.

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy-Cure- s
Coughs. C'oltis, Croup and Consumj tion.and
all throat and lung troubles. At druggists,
25-.- , Wj. aud $1.00 per bottiu.

The church boss is likely to be the
devil's hireling.

The Same Thing.
Prof. William James of --Harvard, is

well known for repartee. Not long
ago a sophomore who thought he was
extremely wise expressed some atheis-
tical views.

"Ah," said the professor, "you are a
free, thinker, I perceive. You believe
in nothing."

"I only believe what I can under-
stand," the sophomore replied.

"It comes to the same thing, I sup-
pose," said Prof. James. Woman's
Journal.

is offered for

Fruit.
Its quality influences

.tee selling price.
Profitabls fruit

growing insured only
when enough actual

Potash
is in the fertilizer.

Neither quantity nor
good quality possible

I without Potash.
111 i

Write for our Jrtt boolcs
giving dcUu.
CERMA KALI WORKS.
j Sum 5.. S Yark City.

NINE WOMEN KILLED

Party of Sleigh Riders Meet With a

Terrble Accident

HIT BY AN ENGINE AT A CROSSING

Ladies' Aid Society of the Universalist
Church of Horneilsville, N. Y., Has
a Disastrous Return From an Outing
In Three Sleighs Driver of the Sec-

ond Sleigh Could Not Stop in Time,
and the Occupants Were Hurled in
all Directions.

Horneilsville, N. Y., Special. A pas-

senger train on the Pittsburg, Shaw-m- ut

& Northern Railroad Wednesday
night crashed into a sleigh containing
th'rteen women and killed seven out-

right and so seriously Injured the re-

maining elx that two of them died
after being removed to the hospital. Of

the other four, tv,--o are in a serious con-

dition. The accident occurred near
Arkport. The sleigh was one of three
carrying a party from the Universalist
Church, of this city. The dea.1:

Mrs. Mary Gillette.
Mrs. Char'es Thomas.

. Mrs. Eugene Shaw.
Mrs. Jos. Hallett.
Mrs. C. C. Graves.
Mrs. Bert Moors.
Mr. Coates.
Mrs. Fred Green.
Mrs. Ruth Patchen.
The injured:
Mrs. J. Houghton.
Mrs. F. R. Rowley.
Mrs. Bond.
Mrs. Wallace Clark.
Members of the Ladies' Aid Society

of the Universalist church went to a

farm house near Arkport to spend the
afternoon. It was nearly dark when
they started on the return trip to the
ciiy. The occupants of the leading
sleigh saw the train approaching as
they neared Ihe Shawmut crossing.
The driver urged his horses ahead,
and the sleigh passed over the tracks
in safety. The women in the first sleigh
then attempted, to warn those in the
one following of tne danger, and they
did succeed in directing their atten-
tion to the rapidly approaching train.
The driver pulled up his horses but ha
could not check the heavy bob sleigh
quickly enough, and when it came to a
standstill the box of the sleigh was di-

rectly across the railroad track. The pi-

lot of the engine struck the sleigh with
great force, reducing it to splinters and
hurling the women in all directions.
Every woman in the sleigh was killed
or injured.

The other members of the party hur-
ried back to the assistance of their un-

fortunate companions, and the train
was stopped and backed up to the
crossing.

The bodies of the dead were placed
upon the train and the injured were
laid upon improvised cots in the bag-
gage car. The train then proceeded to
Horneilsville. The news of the accident
had been telephoned to the city and
hundreds of friends and relatives of the
unfortunte women were waiting at the
station. The dead were at once taken
to the morgue and the injured were
placed, in ambulances and taken to the
Mercy Hospital.

Elisha Quick, driver cf the second
sleigh, was badly hurt. He said he
tried to stop the sleigh, but could not
control the horse.

Emperor Contributes $25,000.

Favorable results are expected to fol-

low the audience given by Emperor
Nicholas at Tsarskoe Selo to 32 work-
men, representing the leading indus-
trial establishments of St. Petersburg.
In addition to paternal admonitions be-

stowed upon the workmen, 525,000 has
been given by the Emperor, Empress
and Dowager Empress for the relief of
the families of those who were killed
or badly wounded In the affair of Janu-
ary 22. The manufacturers of SL Pe-

tersburg have made concessions to the
strikers and contributed to the relief
fund. The situation In Poland and other
of the provinces continues strained,
and strikes are reported from Irkutsk
and several other Siberian towns.

Will Co-opera- te With Growers.
Little Rock, Ark., Special. A mem-

ber of the executive committee of the
Southern Cotton Growers' Association,
sent the following message to Presi-
dent Harvic Jcrin: -- 'After conference
with. H. B. Snerman, national organ-
iser of the American Society of Equity,
and the deputy State organizer in that
city in convention here, the hearty and
full ion of the Al S. of E., of
Arkansas, with, the Southern Cotton
Growers' Association has been

Maine's Ftrtt Leglsla'.Vj ct.
In rummaging around ?t th? stat

house, at Aususti. Mo., tho cll.cr dsy
someone came across the vrry firrt
bill pas?e1 by a Maine It
wrg an act to create th Aujrusta
Union Focicty. The LSI! wa. rassd
Jnne 7, 182. The object of tte soci-
ety was, according to the ptlt!on
which was presented to the legisla-
ture, the "suppression cf vice, Im-

provement cf morals, cultivation cf
benevolence and the diffusion of u?c-fu- l

knowledge."

Oenercut With His Crusts.
James Milligan. the Mexican min-

ing man. told a story at the Waldorf-Astori- a

the other day about MlUijtan,
Junior, aged four. The youngster at
breakfast had eaten the inside of his
toast, leavicg the crusts at the side of
his plate. His father said to him re-

proachfully:
"When I was a little boy I always

ate the crusts as well as the lnsi!e
of my toast."

"Did you like them?' Inquired Mil-liga-

Junior, cheerfully.
"Yes." responded the parent
"Do you like them now?-- ' pursued

his offspring.
"Yes." replied MilHgan, Senior,

again.
"Well, you may have these." said

Milligan, Junior, benevolently, push-
ing over his own discarded crusts
New York Times.

Queer Cause for Mine Fire.
The Glassport Coal company'?

mine, noar Mllesville, Pa., took fire a

short time ago In an extraordlrar
manner. There was no one in the
mine when lt ignited. A forest fire
had been burning near tho entrance
and the flames were finally communi-
cated to the mine through a ground-
hog hole. The mine is being flooded.

AN OLD MAN'S TRIBUTE.

An Ohio Wait IUIir, 78 Year Old, Cured
of Terrible Cut After Ttn Y-- r ol
HaflTvrlng.

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Men-
tor. Ohio, snys: "I was cured by Doan's
Kidney Tills of a severe case of kid

ney trouble, 01
eight or ten
years" standi ng.
I suffered the
most sev re back-
ache and other
pains in the re
gion or the kiu- -

neys. Tli ese were
i''1, psnwinllv severeWff Avhen stooping to

lift anything, and
bidnet jpstcs. often I could

hardly straighten my back. The aching
was bad in the daytime, but Just ns
bad at night, and I was always lame
In the morning. I wa& bothered with
rheumatic pains and dropsical swell'
Jug of the feet. The urinary passages
were painful, and the secretions were
discolored and so free that often I had
to rise at night. I felt tired all d;iy.
Half n lox served to relieve me, and
hree boxes effected a permanent

cure."
A TRIAL FREE Address Fostcr-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

Honey 9,000 Years Old.
Alonzo Murphy, a farmer living near

Pochuck, N. Y., has unearthed a tree
trunk In a fine state of preservation.
The I03 was hollow and in the interior
Mr. Murphy found a large quantlty
Of honey which was In as good a state
of preservation as was the tree trunk.
Prof. E. J. Ferguson, basing his esti-
mate on the depth cf the deposit of
soil over the log, says tho honey is
9,000 years old.
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WHAT'S THE USE OF
SAYING "GIVE ME A

t CIGAR." WHEN
3 BY ASKING FOR A : :

i"CREMO"
YOU GET THE BEST

CIGAR IN
AMERICA

'The World's ttrgttt Seller"

I
r

What Is in a man is more potent than
v.-h- Is about him. So. 6.

llaearont "Wheat.
Salter's strain of this Wheat is the kind

which laughs at droughts and the ele-

ments and positively mocks Black' Rust,
that terrible scorch!

It's sure of yielding 80 bushels of finest
Wheat the sun shines on per acre on good
111., Ia., Mich., Wis., O.. Pa., Mo., Neb.
lands and "40 to 60 bushels on arid lands!

0 rust, no insects, no failure. Catalog
tells all about it.

mm
JVST SEXn 10C AXO THIS NOTICE

to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and they will send you free a sample
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-
gether with their great catalogs worth
8400.00 to any wide-awak- e farmer. A. C. L.J

BIPA5S TABUUS are the barter.pepaia. irediclne c made. A ton.firm mllltnjy. K .j
iaaaliiffieycar. Qonatipatioa. hart-- '
arta tw diaordercd atoaiacaare reUered or cured br Ripeju Tab--

. "pe wiu generally five relief
tor a ordinary occaaton. aUdntapMaoUtaaab

In tty. Sold by drmtirttav

m&MtUMIES:
1 rv rtr

Take -- Down

KKEMXC CLEAN HO;S-I-f

one has a hz that roots, then rlnj
him or her. and that trouble will be
orr. As a matter of faf. only a small
prnr-ortk- n of fcos care to root If they
are well raised, jrlren shade In the
ti!ium(T. plenty of variety of food, a
warm ld in winter aud pood water to
drink. The wme thing applies to wal
lowinsr. Of course. If a bos makes a
j.hict? in th I1 in which to Ife. and the
rain tills the ioie with water, then
the animal will wallow, but what I

easkr than to All In the depression
with soil and break up the wallowing
hab'.t? If one expects to kep the bog
pounds free from filth and stench as
he does his stables. let him give them
the fame cure, and there will be 00
trouble. xTl;e writer knows of a bog

farm whose owner makes a most com-fortn- b;

profit yearly with young pork
1 ef .iusc he advertises in local papers
aud invites the public to Tisit the farm
and see the cleanly maimer in which
the animals are raised. Owing to the
proximity cf the farm to the town,
many take advantage of the offer, visit
the farm aud become regular cus-

tomers. This Is one of the many ways
of leaking the farm pay. Indianapolis
News.

POULTRY NOTE?.
The following notes from The Toul4

try Standard are worthy of a careful
readinr.

We especially commend the eleventh
paragraph. It pays to fei-- d well and
to sell as soon as possible. Holding
f r a possible rise is not profitable.
Usually the additional feed required
cats up all increase in price:

If ih ere was no loss the business
would be overdone.

No business is a success that has a
fool to engineer it.

Some people are iever original.
Dou't be n poll-parro- t.

Keep a diary of experiences, and
profit by your failures.

Vacations for the poultrynan are
few and far between.

Tlio.se who easily forget are contin-
ually making mistakes.

A person is judged by the condition
of his surroundings.

Have a place for everything aud
everything in its place.

Treat your neighbors well, but don't
mind their business.

Start right. A poor beginning is apt
to make a costly ending.

Our plan has always been to feed
generously and market all surplus
stock as soon as ready to sell. Green-
backs and hard cash eat nothing and.
never have the roup.

An incubator ma' be superior to a

hen in some respects, but it does not
equal her in devotion and oneness of
purpose. You never find an incuba-
tor hatching on a door-kno-

If you need any pure bred poultry,
row is the time to purchase, ss tlit
breeders are well stocked at this time
of the year, and you can get birds
much cheaper than later on.

THE PIG ON THE FARM.
Tork production should form an im-

portant industry upon our Maine
farms. It can be made profitable, not
only in' connection with the dairy, but
as a leading feature of tha farm work.
I have no sympathy with the system
of keeping swine as it is conducted
upon some farms. The hog is entitled
to a good, comfortable, clean liox'1.
He is never at his best in anj- - other
place. When he is kepc simply to
work over the manure of other ani-
mals, he is not in his proper place. I
would never keep hogs on the manure
pile; keep the manure from heating in
some other way and give the hog a
home so arranged that he can have
opportunity to exercise his natural in-

stinct of cleanliness. He will then
be at his best and will make the most
possible growth out of every pound of
food consumed, and at the same time
will produce a product in pork that
cannot be excelled. A roomy, light
ami warm place in winter and a pas-
ture with movable sheds for summer
make the best .possible places for
carrying the hog through the year.
If the pasture is not available, the pen
can be used iustead, but by all means
avoid the filth and stench of the ma-

nure pile. The matter of breed is of
secondary importance, unless the rais-
ing of pigs for sale is to be made a
feature of the business. If it is, the
breed selected should be the one best
adapted to the locality and with which
the buyers are most familiar. I think
the Chester as bred in Maine will
please a larger proportion of buyers
than any other, and hogs of that
breed, either pure or grade, respend
readily to feed and are easily man-
aged. The hog is naturally a grazing
animal. I have observed that when at
pasture they fed as many hours a day
as did our eowg. The pasture, the
green crop, with roots, and corn to fin-

ish the fattening, afford the cheapest
sources for pork production, and if
they, can be used in connection with
the wastes from the dairy, the results
will be still more satisfactory. "We
have never figured the exact cost of
pork as produced at the Pines, bnt
careful accounts have shown that otir
skim milk fed to pigs, the pigs fat-
tened and put upon the market when
they dress 200 pounds, will not net ns
two and oue-ha- lf cents per quart; this
Avhen the pigs were in pasture. In
winter I should be weii pleased to net
two cents per quart for the milk. B.
W. McKeen, Fryeburg, Me., in State
Bulletin.

Siebt of ISirda.
The sight of birds Is extraordinary,

and the simple fact that the eye of a
hawk or pigeon is larger than their
whole brain gives some idea of what
their powers of sight must be, and of
how easily they can fly hundreds of
miles if they have marks to guide
them.

Police Are Pnnialicd.
After a students' demonstration 'near

the Kazan Cathedral, at St Petecsburg,
the police arrested twelve girls. Gen-
eral Foullen, the prefect, oil hearing
of this, ordered ?&eir release raid the
punishment of thu naen vrhv Jiad them
arrested. - w r v--

ness, sleepte&snewk melancholy, "all-pon- e

"and fee-
ding, they should remember there Uoue
tried and true remedy.

The foLowing letters cannot fail to
brtnjf hope to Ufcpirir women. .

Mrs. Fred Sevdel. 412 N. Uh Street,
West Philadelphia, Pa , writes:
Dear Mr. Pinkham:

I was in a verv rioti rrmditKm wben l
. . s v ..Iri.., 1 hn.l it wrlrn womb

and ovarian trouble and I could not carry
rbild to maturity, an t was a tviswt tbt art
operation wm my only hoi of recover. I
wall not lx-a-r to think of zolnz to the bm-ta- b

so verou you fci advi.v. I did as you
rae and t.k Lydia E. linkhAmt

Vegetable otnjKiund; n:.l I m not only a
wU woaumto-cia- v. but have a tiaUtiful baby
ptrl sir mor.ths oi l. I alvisn all rick and
suffering women to writ you fur advice, as
you have done so much for me.H

Miss Ruby Mushrush, of Ea
Chicago, Ind.", writer:
Dear Mrs. PinLham:

I have lieen a great sufferer with Irregular
menstruation an 1 ovarian tnn:lil, and .buut
thre ninthsa?o the doctor, after usingtb
X-lbs- V On mo. nai.l I !:! on abeess ca the
ovaries and v.,' , 1ava to havenn oferat.ion.
Mv nr-thr-

r wa:!td tne to try Lydia E. Iink-h.vn'- n

VcsetAbla Co'njKKind av A last resort,
and it not only savM nw from an oiration
bit ma-l- t me entirely well."

Lydia E. V nltbam's Vegetable Com-

pound at once removes such troubles.
Refuse t bay any other medicine, for
you need the best.

Mrs. Pink ham invites all sick women
to write, her for advice. Her advice and
medicine have restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn. Mass.

We own Vr 6M.O acre for tb pro--

auction or our WBrm.""- ,-
la order to Induce oi t try thein.

p mac you io iuuvtJ cedent"! cr.er:
For 13 Cent PoaipmkS

llo.TOrHj. ! a lata taa-aa- a, I

100 Bar LumIob tiacUkea,
1OU0 Slvrtoo) ISriliUBI rutwvrv.
. - MAn1n r

Ictent acei to crow 1J pint. lor--

towtri and Jots anl lott chujea
vegetable. tcrethcr with ourg-r- e

Irat&ioo'.tt-l'inal- i about Fl"'ra,
Bo-e- c!imii truiw. ri-.-

.

MCinxtamrm ana no".i-- r

JQHR A.SAIZER SEED CO,
l. Ua Crosse, WH.

on Earth

GaBtfs Planters and Distributors
WE GUARANTEE THEM.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Write for Price aad Catalog n.
QANTT HFQ. CO., flacon, Qa.

Itwitheye,
Itffllcted

weakie Thompson's Eye Water
So. O.

3nirnTiTiTin

Baking Powder can X
attractive articles
can get them easily
of the premiuras pre
list see the littfc Good

perfect whole so meness of

Baking
Powder

UESI

Good 2
once. mm

"I flni Canesrets to good that I wn1J not b
without tiiem. I wai troubled a great Ucal with
torpil lifer and lia'laehe. Hot nince taking
Cascarets Candy Cithamc I fesl very much better
I thai! certainly recommerid them to my frieuda
aa the best medicine 1 have ever fen."
Aunt Baiinet, Osborn Mill No. 2, fall Eiver. 114 a.

best for
The bowels

CANDY C ATrUkRTtC

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tate Qnoi. IV) Ooea,
Kever Sicken, Woakn orGrfpe, JOc. r.c,5Pc. Nreiold in bnlk. Tho eesninn tnb!et atnreped C'CO.
Gaar&ntced to care or yoar money back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6oi
ANhUAL SALF, TEH fr'ILLICK BOXES

iohn White & Co.
LGUISVILLE, KY.

E.tbl-ib- 1S37

H!cbrl marl. rt prtc
rMu isr raw

FURS
and Hides.

FieldSeeds
Cm:ntry merchant? and farciers can Bave 10

to per cent by writins the Nashville Troduce
Uo., asnviiie. ienn., lor special ram pru-cs- .

The only strictly cash eld seed house la the
South. Write today
NASHVILLE PRODUCE CO.,

J. J. OU1L, Manager,

-k- T-

Your Choice of

Lt lUx-k- Aloud. .8 W ... l.sIr W1J" 4 53 .... l :t
P.K. Ail 1 X

Traio K. i Hy. ! i.ii-jts- ,

1 08 ata, AlajcnolU lit 14 a r. n ,cv n
11 VS m, MlOB 1 1 aa, --iJ
at Boflky iloa&t at 1 U p s.

YadkJn DfTlsIoa Mala" IJlT--. ifi

leaves Wilm'.nfitoo. :10 a. r. .

rsjettevlllt 12:20 p. m.. letv r. "..a
rills 13:2 p. ta. arrlTes Ezlr,c t U
p. m. Rsturnlnc ieavf ar.f jr ; 3

p. m., arrlTa Fyetieil!e .:. -- j.

Iiiti FaysttevllU 4:30 p. is. ar.
Wl'.rr.Iafton 7:15 p. in.

BennettcTillp racchTrln l- -t.

OennetUrille :10 a. ra.. HuUs S CI

a, m.. Red StrinfS. 9:22 a. m . Vi
10:41 a. m.. Hop Mills 10:5 a. w . ar
rive Fayet:TlIl 11:10.. P.etura ri
Iftaves FayttTlii 4:43 p ri . ii.;.
Hills 5:00 p. in.. Jl-- 1 Srr!:'
m., Maxton 1:18 p. a.. rrlTef
oetUTiHe 7:15 p. ta.

Connections at isyettT::
train So. 75 at Martoa .th li,
Carcllca Centra! Railway. t HtJ
Springs wl:b th Hed Springs as n
more railroad, at Eanrord with the

.4ir LIns and Southern fJ.a.:;
at Gulf with the Durban an: CLa.-S-:-ti

Rallroid.
Train on t& Scotland Nerk

Road leaTes Widcn 1:15 p. rrt . V.i J

fax l:2i p. M., arrives to'.:.zi Sn
at 4:10 p. fa, Greenvlll 5.4T v. s,
Klnston :45 p. m. Ktttirn.'Ji tt
Klnaton 7:10 a. m.. Greenr!!! f :)
m., arrirlof Halifax st 11:0' . r
Weldon 11:10 a. ia.. 4My txcet --

:

day.
Trains on Waahlcrton Crtstt

Washlnjctcn :00 a rz ac i l;46p
arrive Pctnele 8:55 a. m.. ana 3:12

aH returning leaTe Parrr.eie. I.J5 a--

and 6:22 p. m.. arrire Wafi'.ssui
19:25 a. m. and 6:15 p. ra.. Ctlj
cept undsy.

Train leats Tartoro. N. C, J!.i
except Eucday 4:35 p m . S.a
cay, 4:85 p. ra.. arrives 'iyrr.oj'.
8:35 p. m.. C:20 p. m. lit :arnl I

leaves Hymcuth daily except h.r li?
7:20 a. m.. and Sunday :M a. a..
rives Tarboro 9:55 a. ra.. 11:00 .. rv

Tra!n on Midland N C. r;rn.l
leaves Ooldsbaro dally eicept Suu!a,
1:00 a. ra.. arriving B;r.Jfhr.e! ' i U

m., retnrn'.n leases Brlihfi'' r

a. m, arrives at Goldsboro f :21 - v
Trains on Nsshvllle Branca i 1

Rcckv Mcriot 9:13 a. m.. 4:00 p c.
rlje Kaaivills ;0:20 a. sa.. 4.:2 p.n,
Spricj Hope 11:00 a. m.. 4:45 p. m. i.

tumlni leave eprln 11:20 a :
1:15 p.'ra.. NaahTille 11:45 a. n. 5

p. a., arrive at Rocky Mount 12:19

1:20 p. m.. is'Ay except Sur.di.
i Train on Clinton llianch
j saw for Clinton dally. xcert Suaii
1 8:20 a. in. and 4:15 pp. xu. r.e:urs;ti
i leaves Clinton at 7:00 a. ej.. axi

p. m.
Train No. 71 makes clef conntccH

st Weldon for all points :crU 6s--J
all rail via Richmond.

w. j. cniifJ.
General ras'crer Aetot-J- .

R. KENLY. Gen l. Msnsrer

ATUHTIC AHD H. C. R.R.CD.

Time Table Xo. 23. to Uks t5i
Snndsj. NoTember 9tb. 1902. at 7'03

a, m.. Eastern Standard Time- - Sa

perhedea Tiraa Table Ko. 27. of Jail
8, 1802.

i f 4 I
Pas--, rasa. Paa. Tut.
Dly D'ly STATIONS Diy V'.t

.1st e Is: lit a lit

A.M. , P.2J. A.M. P2L
00 tSOLv Ooldtboro kill OS 831

f 8 18 f t 90 Bat's 13 43 I 8 Ml

8 28 1 62 LaOrao?e 13 3i Ul,
f 8 87 f 4 10 FaUig Creek 10 2i tu'i

S48 4 2i Klaetoa 10 23 717

Clauoa Jaa
2 8 02 f 4 83 Caswell

Ar Lt i t V7

8 IS 4 43'L,T Dover Ar 5 43

Bioes
9 30 03 Core t.reeii 53 :

iTov5rora
t W f 523 CUrk. HI li

tfeuae Crying
1018 9 40 A r Lt 5 M

8 501.V Jew Bra Ar 8 3i

0i Jaae Cty
I 6 15 ive:da;e 8131

f 18 Croataa
e so . liavalock too
8 43 Newport 7 ii

f 6 42 WUdwood 7 53

ten Atlactla 735
7 05 Uorchead Citf 7 2T

tm f lan.li. fTnttlt T.V

7 23Ax ll.City Depoi Lt t
A.M.

Train No. 8. fretebt, leare.
1 SO pm, Tuesday, Tbarsday sad t-- r
seeoBC-cias- e.

ve-le- ri

at 10 45 am, lloaday, Vedrsy a&4

eeeend-claas-.
I Etop on signal.

S. J. DILL. B. A.
Gen.fiart. HasW

,--
AJ i f

56 Valuable Articles
taDeis. liesiaes beauUtul pieces of jewelry, the

of wearing apparel and handsome things for the
and quickly and you'll be surprised at their vi

illustrated above. For full description and pictures
Lack Premium Book in each can. The positive p

the freisht-ca- r couoons on CoM T.nrt
eludes
. You
Eive
whole
the

o) MJJ

r wvua ii Li vuuv.es UlC

ffiake it the most widely chosen of all ieavening agents. During thishave been sold (many orders coming in for car-loa-d shipments), which
year

Ingest4
bnTne

for a single factory m the world. This is only the inevitable result of the origiSSodlnck
PT? T'VhltT bakinS Powder ia the world at the lowest price--io cuVpouB

it i mrMt K- -e ?

"w --t u' uasing. xnese resoits are cue to its nnequaledleavening force, to the fact that it contains no adulteration whatever
. It is the most economical because it takes less to do the work than"iing powaer. II your dealer doesn't sellLnck let us know, and weTl see that you are supplied at

THE SOUTHERN MFG. C-O- Rlebmond, Va.

Lm omiM cut cooeoM
1 SPOON Utj iteoclow twss uitf

SSI Uk I

CUT OUT THIS CAR AND SAVE IT. THEY ARC I
OOOO TOR VALUABLE ARTICLES. SEE LIST IN I

Repeating Shotguns TMC SCUTMUW HWTS CO. Dnamca

PUTNAM
Color mora roeA brl-bt- and faster color than any
wUtu MX imXez or wUl d post paid at ICc a

Don t spend from $50 to $200 for a gun, when for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-Do- wn

Repeating Shotgun, which will outshoot andoutlast the highest-price- d double-barrele- d gun.
besides being as safe, reliable and handy. Your
dealer can show you one, They are sold everywhere.

FRZEl Our I60-P-jt ELzstrited Catalogue.
WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO! MEW HAVEN. CONN. FMlLlSOWTO2k other dta One lc paclaire cx Jon r,"' '.nA

" " r ' W Or
packa,. Wnt. ,cr t-r- tocklet-H- ow foDiI?? A,1 rrted to rlr rrfct r-- - J. C LSWIa,

. v-- C4f Dlayaxeaas.


